
*items cooked to order, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry 

or eggs may increase your risk for food-borne illness, please inform 

the manager on duty if you have any food allergies or special requests,

prices do not include sales tax,.

The R ue

chicken brioche
grilled chicken, pepper jack, peppadew bacon jam, arugula,

charred garlic aoili, on brioche bun.  $12

steak chimi*
grilled tenderloin, gorgonzola aioli, arugula, chimichurri, 

on grilled baguette. $14

the russell burgerthe russell burger
1/2 lb beef brisket burger, truffle aioli, gouda, 

balsamic caramelized onion, arugula, grilled 

brioche bun  $16   veggie burger $17

blt*
bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado, charred garlic aioli

fried egg on grilled bread  $12

shrimp tacosshrimp tacos
beer battered shimp, local tortillas, corn mint pico,

queso blanco $16

served with chips, or for a little extra sub soup. salad,

or grilled vegetables, gluten free bun available.

-sandwiches-

green pear  
greens, pears, blue cheese, dried cherries, 

candied walnuts, bourbon pear vinaigrette.  $11

roasted root
greens, sweet potatoes, beets, hickory smoked almonds,

goat cheese, molasses vinaigrette.  $11

steak & greenssteak & greens
chimi greens, grilled vegetables, goat cheese,

plancha fired beef. $16

crunchy chicken bibb
grilled or fried chicken, onion, avocado, 

spiced cashew, bacon, bibb lettuce, shave parmesan, 

green goddess $16

chicken cobbchicken cobb
grilled chicken, hard boiled egg, avocado, tomatoes,

bacon, onion, bibb lettuce, cashews, green goddess $16

russell bowl
spiced ground brisket, quinoa, arugula, red onion,

tomatoes, chickpeas, feta, olives, green goddess $17

sumac bowl
spiced tenderloin, sweet potatoes, brussels, quinoa, spiced tenderloin, sweet potatoes, brussels, quinoa, 

chimi dressed greens, goat cheese $17

salmon bowl
grilled salmon, avocado, tomatoes, quinoa, 

smoked almonds, bacon, goat cheese, chimi greens  $17

taco bowl
braised beef, queso fresco, pico, fresh salsa, avocado $16

add a protien, chicken $5 beef $6 salmon & shrimp mkt

-salads & bowls-

Kona Rubbed Ribeye
local coffee ancho rubbed ribeye steak, charred brussels

sprouts, whipped potatoes.  $35

Cedar planked salmon
on a bed of asparagus, radish, mustard truffle remoulade $25

1/2 Chicken
spiced rubbed free range chicken, grilled avocado, lime,spiced rubbed free range chicken, grilled avocado, lime,

yoli avocado tortillas $23

fish & chips
tempura beer battered white fish, fried fingerling

potatoes, mustard truffle remoulade, charred lemon $23

Rack of lamb
new zealand rack of lamb, potatoes a la' plancha,

asparagus, charred jalapeno caper chutney  $35asparagus, charred jalapeno caper chutney  $35

-entrees-

ember grilled shrimp
3 jumbo shirmp, skewered with peppers & lime

on a bed of embers  $18

warmed olives & Grilled bread
may contain pits  $12

truffle cheese toast
seasonal truffle cheese, on sourdough toast $10seasonal truffle cheese, on sourdough toast $10

Hummus & grilled bread 
smoked red pepper hummus, grilled french baguette $10

-for the table-


